
TwelveStone Health Partners Announces New Location at Skyline Medical
Center

Launches New Infusion Center in North Nashville

TwelveStone Health Partners, a leading provider of comprehensive chronic care medication services,
announces the opening of a new Infusion Center at Skyline Medical Center. This is TwelveStone’s 8th location,
joining existing Infusion Centers in Tennessee (Murfreesboro, Mt. Juliet, Knoxville, and Chattanooga) along
with Canton, GA and Roanoke, VA.

“This is our first Infusion Center built near a hospital system (Skyline) and we are grateful for the opportunity,"
says Shane Reeves, chief executive officer, TwelveStone Health Partners. “We look forward to offering those
living in north Nashville a convenient site for infusion services along with a higher level of care.”

The company plans to open additional sites across the southeast in 2023 to meet the needs of patients with
chronic, complex and rare diseases that prefer convenient locations close to their homes and exemplary patient
care from our compassionate, talented clinicians.

“Life is challenging enough for people struggling with conditions like multiple sclerosis and other serious
conditions, so it is critical to have convenient and comfortable locations without sacrificing high quality care,”
shared chief development officer Dave Carter, TwelveStone Health Partners.

TwelveStone offers an enhanced patient experience including private suites designed with comfort in mind for
both patients and family members, while offering all the benefits of a medically supervised, high-quality
clinical environment. Entertainment such as TV and free wi-fi services are available as well as drinks and
snacks.

Infusion therapy appointments are available Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For more
information about the infusion centers visit here.

About TwelveStone Health Partners
TwelveStone Health Partners incorporates the objective of glorifying God into its mission by delivering a
higher level of service to partners and patients. As an organization, TwelveStone supports the transition from
acute to post-acute care environments and the transition from sickness to health. Founded in 2016 TwelveStone
is the third iteration of pharmacy organizations founded by Shane Reeves and the Reeves family. Today
TwelveStone is rapidly expanding across the Southeast anchored by spa-like infusion centers conveniently
located in suburban communities supported by additional services including package medications, home
infusion, enteral and injections. TwelveStone is dedicated to providing the highest level of care to those with
chronic, complex conditions in the environment that is most convenient for both the patient and their loved
ones. For more information, visit www.12stonehealth.com.

https://www.12stonehealth.com/solutions/infusion-center/
http://www.12stonehealth.com
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appears here

Contact Information
Amanda Cecconi
TwelveStone Health Partners
http://www.twelvestonehealth.com
6154737536
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